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Reporter-News Special Stops Here
AMBULANCE UNIT 

, WIPED OUT BY AN 
ITALIAN AIR RAID

* 9 Swedish Troops in 
Body Slaughtered 

By Bombs
ITALIAN:^ M O V E
Soldiers on Northern; 

Front Preparing 
For BattleB y  A s s o c ia t e d  P r e s s

Etliiopian officers on Uie southern 
front today reported that Italian 
aerial boirihs had slaughtered a 
Swedish-Ethiopian ambulance unit 
of 32.

Ras Desto Demtu, Selassie’s 
brother - in - law, wirelessed Addis 
Ababa that nine Swedish troops and 
23 Ethiopians liad died under a 
bombardment near Dolo.

To the nortli, Italian invaders 
moved uiJ reinlorcements. antici
pating the long campaign. Italian 

j  new year’s dav ceiebratioiLS at home 
and abroad were narrowly restrict
ed, i)ut soldiers were given extra 
wine, cognac, and special rations.
VIOLENCE FLAKES 

L AGAIN IN CAIKO
CAIRO, Dec. 31. (A>).— New vio

lence flared here today with the 
opening of the International Surgi
cal congress. Two British outrioers 
escorting Premier Ne.ssim Pasha’s 
automobile were roughly handled by 
a crowd yelling “ Dowii with Eng
land. Egypt for Egyptiitn.s.”

Tnc Egyptians minister of jastice 
was manh.andled and the premier 
wa.s prevented reaching ihe meeting 
hall by -students who rushed his 
car.

Pipe the Mayor at His Ease!

GANDHI EASES 
PART^TENSION

Recommends Nehru Be Made 
President o f National 

Congress Party

Lindbergh Family 
Reaches England

L O N D O N , Dec. 31. (/P). — The 
Lindbergh family, declared by itiem- 
bers of the sliip crew to have left 
the United .States to avoid ihe exe
cution of Bruno Hatipunanii, landed 
here today and went into .seclusion 
in a hotel downtown.

The family was dashed down the 
gangplank and went directly to i 
hotel ec.sorted by a carload of de
tectives.

Ship employes reported that Llnd- 
bergli once said, “ We are not going 
to Parts: w'e are staying in isng- 
land.”  Whether or not he meant j 
permanently was undetermined. :

The party was swept through the )

SUBSTITUTE FOR AAA PROPOSED
TO END MmQl ADJUSTMENTS

Master of Kansas Grange Offers Farmers 
Of Country 7-Point Program

lobby without registering and went 
to their rooms, the numbers of 
which are being kept secret.

Some of the crew understood that 
Lindbergh had a plane ready at 
an undisclosed airijort until last 
night, when the orders were can
celed. .Ship line officials .said Uiat 
Lindbergh had intimated that he 
would not consent to an Interview.

A member of the family of Aubrey 
Morgan, a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Lindbergh, said that the family 
will be guests in the Morgan home 
near Caicliff. Wales, for “ some 
time.”

Informal indeed in a moment of 
relaxation is Hizzoner the mayor 
of New York, shown here as he 
leans hack in a comfortable posi
tion to light his corncob pipe. But 
Fiorcllo II. LaGuardia isn’t often

.seen in .such restful repo.se. He’s 
usually out on Ihe firing line, his 
latest campaign being directed at 
market rarketecr.“, in which he 
banned the sale of small articho
kes in the metropolis.

Fire Destroys 3 
Stores A t Ackerly

BOMBAY. India. (U.R) — Mahat
ma Gandhi has recommended tiiat 

. lii.s former arch-rival. Pundit 
Jawaliarlal Nehru, be elected as 
next president of the Indian Na
tional Congrc.s.s Party, it is leli- 
ably reported here. The electidh 
wili take place at n forthcoming 
session of the Congress Party, to 
be helci either at Lucknow or 
Madras on a date as yet unde
cided.

This coalition of Gandhi and 
Nehru insures a united front in 
the policy to Ite adopted by the 
Congress Party in its opposition to 
the new Constitution, observers 
believe.

Nehru, in a recent issue of the 
Bombay Chronicle, defined this 
Congress policy. Ke believes that 
the great agrarian problem can be 
met only by Agrarian Socialism 
and that’ the Nationalist solution 
is in no way sufficiently forceful.

I He further contends that only a 
basic tiiul fundamental change in 
the direction of collectivism can 
meet tliis agrarian situation, and 
he points out strongly that petty 
efforts at reform are doomed to 

• failure. To him the Government 
of India Act is a monstrosity.

Feeling, it is reported, that the 
masses must be aroused. Congress 
leaders have begun a systematic 
tour of interior districts and re
mote villages. This is a departure 
from the regular procedure of 
confining activity to the cities and 
big urban towns.

Babu Rajendra Prasad, one of 
t h e  Congress leaders, recently 
made a tom’ of South India, in 
which he visited all 14 districts of 
the area and addressed more than 
a hundred meetings, with audi
ences sometimes numbering as 
high as 10,000.

Another leader of the party has 
issued a statement declaring that 
the Congress will seek a verdict 
from the electors to generate 
pressure through the legislatures 
to get the present unwanted c o n -. 
stitution replaced at the earliest 
possible moment by an agreed 
constitution.

Observers believe this statement 
to mean that Congress will at
tempt to W'reck the provincial leg
islatures so that even before an 
All-India Federation is set up the 

’’  units of such a Federation would 
have collapsed.

There is a rumor current here 
that w'hat the Congress Party 

-  wants in place of the new govern
ment provided in the Government 
of India Act is a state similar to 
that of Ireland under de Valera. 
Certain it Ls that the Party’s op- 
ixisition to the new government is 
as strong and well organized as 
ever, experts believe.

Relative of Midland 
Woman Dies Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ammerman 
and her mother, Mrs. J. M, Carter 
of Port Worth, who has been visit
ing here, left Monday afternoon for 
Weatherford upon receiving news of 
the death at that place yesterday 
of Mrs. Hale, mother of Mrs. Carter 
and grandmother of Mr.s. Ammer
man.

Mrs. Hale, who was 87 years old, 
had been ill for sometime. Funeral 
services are expected to be held at 
Weatherford this afternoon.

MISS DALE DOING WEI.L

> Miss Be.ssie Dale, who was in
jured in a car wreck last week, was 
reported to be doing well today.

ACKERLY. Dec. 31. — The woi’-st 
fire in the history of this comuy 
line town Monday mornin;4 destroy
ed three buildings and caused dam
age estimated conservatively at S9,- 
000. None of the loss was covered 
by insurance.

Starting from a gas stove explo
sion at 10:30 a. m„ flames razed the 
tilling station and grocery store 
operated by W. S. Morrow and 
spread quickly to the Jones and 
Brittain grocery store and the Tom 
Sno’.v meat market.

Fighting valiantly with buckets 
and garden .hose, Ackerly residents 
prevented the blaze from spreading 
to the Coleman hotel, which, had 
it caught, would have meant the 
destruction of practically every 
structure on the w'est side of the 
busine.ss district.

J. W. Coleman, manager of the 
hotel, estimated $300 damage oc
curred to the roomy, two-story 
building which also houses the Ma
jestic theatre.

Joel Brittain, who with W. N. 
Jones owned the grocery store 
next to the Morrow station, was 
overcome by smoke as he attempt
ed to move part of the stock out.

Calls were made on the Big 
Spring and Lamesa tire depart
ments, but neither sent trucks be
cause there was no source of water 
supply to teed pumps.

Big Spring firemen explained; 
they would have rushed -̂to the 1

scene if they could have secured 
water.

One hundred gallons of lubricat
ing oil in the Mbrrow .station kciit 
exploding intermittently through
out the morning and caused die 
ruins to flare at intervals during the 
afternoon.

Underground gasoline tanks did 
not explode.

Extra equipment for the Siiaren- 
burg (Daw.son countyi school w’cnt 
up in flames which consumed the 
garage building. No estimate of 
the lass on the school supplies could 
be had.

Two cars were saved from tlic 
garage but chcck.s and casli 
amounting to $260 were burned. A 
safe was salvaged from the smould- 
ering ruins early in the afternoon.

While ihost of tlie Jones and 
Brittain stock wa.s saved, expensive 
equipment and fixtures went uij in 
flames.

Loss to the garage was estimated 
at $5,000 and tlie grocery store $1,- 000.

While flames licked at the Cole
man hotel, the telephone exchange 
was operated steadily on different 
circuits as fire felled one line. Sev
eral people took turns oiierating the 
board and figliting the fire.

Morrow saved his wife from pos
sible serious injury or death w'hen 
she attempted to rush back into 
their flamiiig apartment above the 
filling station.

HAUPTMANN SAID 
TO BE ENCOURAGED

Sho’ws Nervousness as Negro 
Fello-w Inmate Led 

To Chair
TREN'I’ON, Dec. 31, Bruno 

Hauptmann’s counsel said today 
that Hauptmann was very much en
couraged over his fight to escape 
the electric chair.

Prison officials said that Haupt- 
mahn was nervous yesterday before 
the electrocution of a fellow inmate, 
Romaine Johnson, negro, but said 
that his condition was natural.

Christmas Seal Fund 
Receives More Cash

“ Christmas is gone, but the spirit 
of un.scifish love for their feliow- 
mcn still lives in the hearts of. Texas 
citizens, as is proved by the steady 
stream of letters containing money 
for Christmas Seals which is pour
ing into the office of the Texas Tu
berculosis Associafon.”

This statement was made by H. 
A. Wroe, Ausi,in, treasurer of the 
association, in a report of the prog
ress of the 29th annual Christmas 
Seal sale for the support of tuber
culosis work in Texas.

It is not too late to join in the 
fight against tuberculosis and to pay 
for the .seals months or even years 
after they are received, Wroe said. 
He pointed out that a recent de
livery of mail to the Tuberculosis 
Association contained letters from 
two contributors each of whom sent 
a check for $4.00. Each donor wrote 
that last year’s seals had been mis
placed and forgotten until the cur
rent seals arrived and he remem
bered that lie had not paid lor the 
ones received in 1934.

BUCYS RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bucy and 
children returned Monday night 
after spending the holidays visiting 
in Abilene. Greenville, and Dallas. 
They report an enjoyable Christmas 
trip.

TO RUN SWAB ON 
GULF 1 WADDELL

W ill Be First Test Made 
Since W ell W as Shot 

Last W eek
By FRANK GARDNER

Operators plan to run swab today 
in Gulf No. 1 Waddell, much dis
cussed Crane county deep discovery, 
and results should prove interesting 
since this will be the first test made 
since the well was shot over a week 
ago. When last reixirted the clean
ing-out job was nearly finished, 
depth of 5975 feet having been 
reached. Fluid in the hole is with
in 250 feet of the top, but of this, 
the 220 barrels of oil used as clean- 
Ing-out fluid must be discounted. 
Pi’ior to the shot, the best produc
tion made by the No. 1 Waddell was 
197 barrels of oil swabbed from it 
m eight hours. The well received 
a shot of 440 quarts from 6186 to 
6300 feet, but failed to clean Itself 
out. For the past week result of the 
shot has been delayed while the 

j bridge was being loosened and the 
hole cleaned out. The Gulf prospect 
Is producing from the Simpson, up- 
er Ordovician, and has opened the 
Tubbs area of Crane county to more 
deep exploration. It is in .section 4, 
block B-27, public scliool land.

According to reports, the fishing 
job in the Ector county test, Crafton 
Oil ’Co. No. 1 E. P. Cowden, has 
been cleaired up and 8 1-4 inch pipe 
has been run. The well had driller 
down to 2975 feet when It was de
layed by losing the cable and tools. 
Location is in section 19, block 43, 
township 2 south.

Rapid progress is being made in 
Wahlenmaier, York & Harper No. 1 
Ed Jones, Gaines county test and 
one of the most closely watcheil 

j wildcat wells in this area. Since held 
! up by gas encountered in the Yates 
sand section, it has been drilling 
ahead without incident and is now 
below 3729 feet in anhydrite. An 
ah’ pocket caused slight caving when 
run into at 3490 feet, but no time 
was lost. The well is northwest- of 
Seminole in section 414. block G, 
C. C. S. D. & R. G. N. G. .survey.

LIBERAL. Kans., Dec. 31. (U.R)— 
C. C. Cog.swell. master of the Kan
sas State Grange, has formulated a 
farm program which is being stud
ied widely by prominent farm 
leaders of the Middle We.st.

Cogswell’s farm program was 
planned, he said, because he criti
cized the Agricultural Adjustment 
Act, and, “ so many people who do 
criticize the AAA have nothing to 
offer in its place.”

His seven-point program and ac
companying comment follows:

1. Prohibit the production of any 
basic commodity by a producer 
who is already receiving govern- 
tnent checks for reduction of one 
basic commodity. Tliis would pre
vent "chiseling ’ by the farmers of 
any section. The southern cotton 
planter paid to dccreasfc his out
put could not p’ant com  or pota
toes on his idle acre.s and tlie 
wheat producer could not plant 
corn.

2. Make all adjustments of pro
duction on a quantity basis over a 
seiies of years rather than acre
age, thus permitting the fanner to 
make amends it the weather causes 
a poor crop. Thus, a bad croj) one 
year would ix'rmit him to increase 
profluction next year and he would 
not have to dejiend entirely on re
duction checks.

3. Make all benefit payments on 
the bn.sis of what is produced 
railier than what is not and divide 
Jhem into two classes to encourage 
qiulitv production and pay bene- 
l:ts only to that portion ivhich is 
consumed in America. Tlie AAA 
forced the farmer.s to produce a 
better quality grain and get more 
bushels p'.’i acre because the re
duction was on an acreage and not 
a bushel basis. Thus, the quality of 
the product w’ould be raised in this 
manner.

4. Provide for surplus production 
tor those who desire to produce 
for development of new uses, for 
foreign markets or for storage. 
Such surplus not to compete in any 
way with the protected portion 
and to be .sealed and held where 
produced and turned over to an or
ganization created for that purpose 
and controlled by It. This would 
make the processing tax or what
ever method of obtaining a pro
tected tariff for the home - con - 
sumed products function in the 
same manner that the tariff now 
protects industry. It would Increase 
the opportunity for enip'oyment 
of farm labor and production by 
allowing those who wish to com
pote with the world on their ex
cess iiroduction within reasonable 
limits. This would make the farm
er’s protection equal to that of 
other Industries.

5. Provide for adjustments of

production and benefits in ad
vance of planting time of the crop 
to which they apply. This wouid 
eliminate the necessity of prepa
ration in seeding of crops whicli 
might iatcr prove to be outside 
compiiance rules.

6. Create a crop insurance feat
ure to insure the thrifty farmer 
.sufficient revenue to recompen.se 
him for his labor and .seed and 
prevent his elimination when his 
crop failed through no fault of 
his. Thus could be done by taking a 
cerialn percentage of all the sur
plus produced m anv year over 
that eiililled to receive benefits. 
The percentage over the allotted 
acieage or production should not 
be more than sutfieient to r’ceem- 
pense the farmer for his seed and 
labor in planting. The percentage 
.surplus could b’c turned into rev
enue and placed m a bank for 
withdraw’al if the crop fails.* A 
farm organization could act as 
agent.

7. Build Ihe entire program 
around and for the benefit of the 
family sized farm to eliminate ad
vantages now given large operators 
and landholder.s.

In presentin'^ his program. Cogs
well s.iid. that eei’iain conditions 
and ■'evelopments might neces-si- 
tate certain additional alterations 
later.

“ I don't propose it as an infal
lible faun program,” he said, “ but 
I do believe that it will : emove 
certain inconsistencies in the 
AAA,”

Cogswell declared the AAA had 
sei-ved admirably as “ an emer
gency program,”  but that drastic 
changes are necessary if it is to be 
long time practical and economi
cally sound program.

“ The farmer.s them.selves must 
learn to take over and control the 
machinery of reduction and ad
justment. There is no justification 
for continuance of a program 
which will require Increasing Im
portation of agricultural products. 
The injustice of the hog slaughter 
and destruction of grain were not 
so much the fault of the AAA itself 
as the administration.”

Cogswell also criticized the con
tinuance of farm loans to farmer.s 
charging the farmers are rapidly 
becoming subsidized by the gov
ernment.

“ Loans are vital and necessary 
in time of emergency but tire pres
ent is such that farms are Itoing 
subsidized and the ne’er-do-wells 
are kept on farms at the expense 
of the taxpayers which includes 
the farmer who has to work hard 
and doesn’t get a loan. It is time 
that someone drew a shan) Ime 
between subsidization and sound 
buslne.ss loans.”

One Freight Hoboes Won^t Hop

They’re still doing big things in 
their aeeustonied big way at 
Boulder Dam—lowering a loaded 
steel box ear 800 feet into Black 
Canyon to the runway of the Ne
vada imwerhuiise in this unusual 
pietiiie. Note that a workman has

: aeecmpanied the ear’s dizzy .dcs- 
j ec)it. The 150-ton cableway is a 
■: part of the permanent transpor- 
! tation sysicm to the powerhouses 
I at the fool of the dam, the crest 
: of which may be glimp.sed upper 
i right.

FIRST 1936 BABY 
TO BE SHOWERED 
WITH MANY GIFTS

The first white child born in Mid
land in 1936 is going to receive a 
royal welcome by some of the mer
chants of Midland.

A imgc advertisement in this issue 
give.s the details of the gifts, those 
who give them and a few simple 
rules.

Merchants who will give presents 
are; Midland Hardware Co., bassi
nette: Wadley’s, snug little jacket; 
Red Cross Pharmacy, Tliermat mod
ern heat pad: Piggly Wiggly, a box 
of Heinz strained oaby foods: Mid
land Variety Store, baby blanket: 
The United, flannel gown; D, H, 
Roettger, gold I’ing; Kinberg Stu
dio, one large colored photo; Ever- 
Rcady Auto Service, wash and lu
brication job and five gallons of 
gas to the parents: and The Rc- 
pcrtcr-Teleeram, six months sub
scription together with publicatioir 
of the cliild’.s picture later.

Hotel to Have New 
Year’s Eve Dance

Beginning at 9 o ’clock this even
ing. Hotel Scharbauer will sponsor 
a New Year’s Eve dance. Harrison’s 
Texans, an eight-piece orchestra 
from Fort 'Worth, will furnish music. 

Station KRLH, which is holding 
a DX party from one o’clock to 3 
o ’clock Wednesday morning, plans, 
to broadcast part of the dance pro-' 
gram.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams and 

two children of Douglas, Ariz., have 
been the guests of her narents. 
Judge and Mrs. Ed Whitaker. Wil
liams has returned to their home 
but Mrs. Williams and the children 
plan to remain in Midland about a 
week longer.

NEW HIGHWAY FOR 
MIDLAND COUNTY

Conditional Designation Is 
Made for Road Through 

Garden City
Construction orders issued yester

day by the state highway commis
sion at Austin included the “condi
tional designation” of the highway 
fronr Midland to Garden City, in 
Midland and Glasscock counties.

■F^omlsc of the designation was 
made to a party of Midland men ap
pearing before the commission re
cently.

The route woultl connect highway 
No. 1 at Midland with the county 
seats of Glasscock and Sterling 
counties, providing a more direct 
route to San Angelo. San Antonio 
and soutlieastern points.

Plans were ordered prepared and 
bids taken on numerous projects 
when fund.s arc available.

Midland Attorney 
Has Three Guests

Tom Sealy, Midland attorney, had 
as his guests overnight Monday, his 
sister. Miss Velma Sealy o f Santa 
Anna, his brother. Dr. W. Burgess 
Sealy of Galveston, and Lieut. 
Knowles of Annapolis, Md. The 
party left this morning.

Dr. Sealy, who is adjunct pro
fessor of .anatomy at the University 
of Texas medical school at Galves
ton. had just returned from a holi- 

I day trip to Philadelphia. Pa. Lieut, 
j Knowles is a guest of Miss Sealy.
I ■ ■ ' ' »  »  1

1 Turtle 200 Years Old
ST CLOUD, Minn., (U.R) — A 200- 

year-old snapping turtle w a s 
chopped from the frozen mud of 
Bass Lake, near here. Biologists 
at the local teachers eollege said 
the 50-pound reptile had the dates 
1912 and 1929 carved on Its shell.

FEAR GANG DEATH 
IS OUTBREAK OF 
N U M BER RACKET

One Killed, Another 
Is Wounded in 

Boston
BOSTON. Dec. 31. (A*).—Police to

day feared that the gangster slaying 
of James Buckley. 26, and the 
wounding of Prank Sunberg was 
an outbreak in the numbers racket. 
Police believe that the same gang 
shot both men last night.

Buckley's body, was deposited from 
a car on the steps of a hospital 
while Sunberg was found wounded 
near the same hospital.

Midland Stores
Close Wednesday

All Midland stores will be closed 
tomorrow in ' observance of New 
Year’s Day. An agreement to close 
was made through efforts of the 
cliamber of commerce, p^ractically 
all business men of the city offer
ing to close their stores for the 
holiday.

The usual holiday hours will be 
observed, drug stores remaining 
open apart of the day.

Red Army Conducts 
Gas Mask Experiment

MOSCOW, (U.R) — An interesting 
cxireriment of Red Army men re
maining in gas masks for a long 
period was carried out a few days 
ago.

About 60 commanders and Red 
Army men who took part in the 
exilii’iment, after an intensive 
training, wore their gas masks for 
20 hours without intenuption. 
During this lime they took part 
in a military drill and shooting 
exercise, and had a nap.

Modern Girls Face 
Age-Old Problems

AUSTIN, Tex., (U.R)—Costumes 
and habits of tire. American co-ed 
have changed hi the past 20 years 
but the modern daughter presents 
fundamentajly the same problems 
her mother did, Mi’s. Ruby Terrill 
Lomax, dean of women at the Uni
versity of Texas, said.

Saneness in present-day dressing, 
interest in athletics and in public 
affairs are the prmcipal changes 
noted by the woman who has been 
in daily contact with college girls 
for 20 years.

School, she said, has become a 
business day—and girls attend class
es dressed for work. Twenty years 
ago, the gu’l who engaged in stre
nuous sports was considered mtiscu- 
line.

“A marked interest in government 
and public affairs has also been dis
covered in the college girl,” added 
Mrs. Lomax. “She ’is more concern
ed in .specializing in som,i field of 
work and more interested in poli
tics.”

POLICE HAMPERED 
IN EFFORTS TO 
S O L V E JU R D E R

R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ’ s  

Killer Is Still a 
Mystery

CHICAGO. Dec. 31. (.̂ ’p—Silence 
today liampered efforts to solve the 
slaying of representative Albert 
Priganano. Albert . Lazzia. auto 
salesman, refused to tell the police 
anything about the killer’s car.

Police said that Lazzia’s employ
er said that Lazzia had handled the 
deal in which the car was sold to 
Sam Lapicola, who could not be 
found. Police shot off Lazzia’s hat 
last night at his home as he at
tempted to escape.

In the Lazzia home was found a 
revolver of the same caliber as that 
which killed Prignano. Police seized 
Vincent Cutaia, his daughter, three 
sons an dtwo nephews hoping to get 
information regarding Lapicola.

Take 1700 Teachers 
From Relief Program

SAN ANTONIO.—Seeking to ex
tend educational privileges to 100,-
000 adults in Texas, Works Progress 
Admiiilstration officials today had

. enrolled 1,700 teachers from the 
, Texas Relief Commission program 

which was closed December 26.
“ We intend to employ 2,500 

teacners on the WPA emergency 
education program and ato hopeful 
that all sponsors will have all 
teacher applicants registered with 
the National Re-employment Serv
ice as quickly as possloie,” declared 
A. A. (Pat) Bullock,. state director 
of the education project.

Previously operated by the Texas 
Relief Commission, the Texas edu
cation program gave employment to 
2,000 teachers and extended educa
tional advantages to 84,000 persons, 
it wa.s estimated. Under WPA the 
project will be financed by grants 
of $1,865,650 for general aauli eau- 
cation and $94,430 for nursery school 
projects.

In addition to the extending of 
free school facilities to thousanas of 
Texans, this project is proifosed for 
the purpo.se of providing work for 
teachers and per’sons competent to 
teach who were receiving relief dur
ing May. 1935, and those certified 
for relief subsequent to that time 
and whoso eligibility has not been 
cancelled by the Texas Relief Com
mission. Unemployed needy teach
ers who were on relief rolls at any 
tune between Ma.y 1 and November
1 may be given jobs on the pro
gram if all available eligible relief 
teachers have been employed.

Types of training which will be 
considered b.v project officials are 
freshman college center.s, genera! 
adult education, literacy education, 
nursery schools, p.arent education, 
recreation and leisure time educa-i 
tion, vocational training, and work
ers educ.rtion.

War on Mountain Lions
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. (U.R) — Cali

fornia mountain lions had a tough 
year. 227 being killed dining the 
first 10 montlis by state and hunt

ers.

200. SUPPORTERS 
OF COWBOYS STAY 

HERE FOR 1 HOUR
On Way to Sun Bowl 

Game in El Paso 
Wednesday

B A N D  P A R A D E S
Colorful Street Show 

Is Staged by 
Band

The Abilene Reporter-News spec
ial train, bearing the Hardin-Sim- 
mons university football team and 
more than 200 supporters of the 
team spent one hour here today at 
lunch time as a break in their trip 
to El Pa’io where the Hardin-Sim- 
mons Cowboys will tangle with the 
New Mexico Aggies in the annual 
Sun Bowl game.

Led by the famed Cowboy band 
and pep squad, the Abilene delega
tion paraded through the streets of 
Midland immediately after leaving 
their train, before going to cafes for 
lunch.

It was a iioi.sy pleasure-bent 
crowd of supporters, each one su
premely confident that the team 
would take the measure of the Ag
gies when the clubs clash tomorrow 
afternoon. All were wilUng to make 
wagers on their club, either giving 
points or odds.

Coach Frank Kimbrough, former
ly a member of the Midland Colts, a 
semi-professional baseball team 
here, was accompanied by 32 mem
bers of his .squad, all of them in 
good physical shape and ready for 
the game.

Elghty-two-year-old John Hardin 
of Burkburnett. whose liberal gift to 
the former Siipmons university 
changed its name to Hardin-Smi- 
mons, accompanied the Cowboys 
when they traveling 600 miles from 
his home to El Paso to see them 
“whip the New Mexico Aggies.”

In company with Dr. J. D. Sande- 
fer, president of the institution, he 
was enjoying the good fellowship of 
hiti special train crotvd also the op
portunity to make new friends at 
points whei’e the train stopped.

Gilbert H. Sandefer, manager of 
the famous Cowboy Band, was in 
charge of arrangements for the big 
party. Even while looking after de
tails of feeding the tetun i«rd the 
band, he found time to “ talk up” 
the visit of Admiral Byrd and oth
er attractions coming to Abilene 
this season under auspices of the 
band.

Johnny Reagan, famous trick rope 
iirtist and internationally laiown 
entertainer of the Cowboy Band, 
led the organization and the |>ep 
squad us they paraded through the 
Midland streets. The diminutive 
native of Australia ‘put the power” 
into the quick stepping, high heeled 

. booted musicians as they paraded, 
i Judge C. C. Stinson, Mrs. Bernard 
' Hanks and many prominent Abilen- 
ians vi.sited friends durin gthe brief 
stop here.

Kimbrough’s starting lineup, ex
cept at right end and right tackle, 
is the same which started against 
Texas Tech in the season opened 
Sept. 20, and except at the end slot, 
is the same which began most of the 
other eight games Qf the regular 
season. Averaging 187 pomrds on the 
line and 170 in the backfield, it will 
haW considerable advantage over 
the enemy fi om Hiat angle. The two 
backfields are about equal in size, 
but the Las Cruces line averages but 
175, Its two extremes being George, 
all-Border guard at 155; and Cap
tain Master, center, 190.

The first team for Hardin-Sim- 
mons follows: Scroggins right end, 
Murphy right tackle, Callaway right 
guaid, Jarnagin center, Newberry 
left guard, Crowell left tackle. Har
ris left end, Mahuron. quarter, Tyler 
left half. Captain Milby right half. 
Cherry fullback.

PILOT VISITS BROTHER

Major Whitehead arrived at Sloan 
Field Monday afternoon from Ran
dolph Field at San Antonio. He 
was flying a B-10, Martin bomber.

Major Whitehead will visit his 
brother at Seminole, Texas, until 
January 2, when he will depart for 
Langley Field, Va.

FLAPPER FANNY bAYS:
REG. 0 . S. PAT. OFF.

Little brother tliiiiks a starry- 
eyed person is an astronomer.
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. .. Gertrude Stein, the lady who write.s an involved and 
ineffably highbrow sort of gibberish, seems to have taken 
the serious thinkers of America for a ride.

Rousseau Voorhies, publishers’ agent, tells the Chi- 
cf^go Pen and Pencil Club that Mi.ss Stein’s famous opera, 
‘ ‘Four Saints in Three Acts,” was a deliberate hoax. With 
her, collaborators, he says. Miss Stein deliberately set out 
to“ cook up .something” that would test the gullibility of 
the American intelligentsia. The .stunt worked beyond 
her fonde.st dreams.

: For the intelligentsia, or large sections of it at lea.st, 
fell for the gag. No one understood it, but many peoi)le 
tried to, and some of the brightest ornaments of the lit
erary world professed to find a deep significance in it.

And now it develops that it was all a gag! Will Miss 
Stein eventually inform us that the rest of her incomjire- 
hensible work is in the same class?

W HERE RESPONSIBILITY RESTS

V ’ One of the things that turns a traffic patrolman’s 
hair gray in the winter time is the task of keeping chil
dren from coa.sting in the street. Warnings seem to be 
of no use. Children continue to slide out among rushing 
antos— and the result, in every city that enjoys an annual 
layer of snow, is a series of tragic accidents.

The traffic squad in an Ohio city has thought up a 
new answ'er. It is going to arre.st.the parents of the youth
ful coa,sters. An old city ordinance, it seems, gives it the 
power to do this, so the coppers are going to get busy 
oh it.

• And this isn’t a bad idea. It’s really up tb the par- 
e'ht. to Impress on his child the danger of coasting in the 
street.

He’d interest himself in the job with alacrity, prob
ably, if he knew that he’d be hauled off to court in case 
Junior went coasting where he shouldn’t.

THE DANGER IN MERCY
Because a practical nurse in Rhode Island is charged 

with putting sick people out of their misery, even when 
they were quite willing to cai’ry on with it a while longer, 
the present spate of argument about “mercy killings” 
tbkes on a new light.

Well-meaning jieople have had a good deal to say 
lately about the advisa.bility of permitting physicians and 
close relatives of the incurably ill to make an end to 
their sufferings with the gift of death. Judging by this 
Rhode Island affair, the practice could easily be as dan
gerous as a shotgun in the hands of a pugnacious drunk.

More than any other social reform recently suggest
ed, the “mercy killing” i  ̂ open to abuses. And the price 
that would be paid for such abuses is frightful to con
template.

H OW  TO TH AN K FINLAND
' On Oec. 15, Uncle Sam was supposed to get several 

jpillion dollars from various European debtors. He got 
nothing at all— except $230,458 from little Finland, which 
]fipid right on the nail, as usual, while rich England, 
France, and the othei’s sent regrets.
Z A recent Washington dispatch remarks that some 

^ate  Department officials have been wondering if part 
oS these Finnish paymentli might not be set aside for a 
OTholarship fund, for the education of Finnish .students 
in-American universities; and the idea has a good deal 
tSTXecommend it,

It would .strengthen the bond of friendship and under
standing between the two nation.s— and it would be a 
tangible way of showing how this country appreciates the 
]}re.sence of one good debtor among a flock of deadbeats.

HORIZONTAL
•1 Prominent 
£  feminine 
:£ educator.

J5 Pistol.
Ji Weird.
1* Touchwood.
13 Sandpiper.
14 Rodents.
15 Eagle’s claw 
1-ft Every.
17 To scold.

Horseback 
— rider's seat.

24" Cut Into pieces 
2F Imbecile, 
sja Taxi.

Molding.
33 Recipient.
3A Devoured.
36 Pertaining to 
"  weight.

35 To drive back. 
'30 Dozes.
43 Ethical. 
ifi Rootstock.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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47 Tissue.
48 Angry.
49 Consumer.
50 Old wagon 

track.
51 Valued.
52 Born.
53 She specializes 

in educating

54 Guided.
55 Upper parts of 

human bodies. 
VERTICAL

2 Large toad.
3 Small cow.
4 Writing fluids.
5 To cuddle.
6 Punitive.
7 Seed covering.

8 Sword.
9 Poon tree 

seeds.
12 She is ------

Bryn Mawr. 
16 To change.
18 Sphere.
20 Stir.
21 Noise.
22 Female deer.
23 To soak.
25 Bugle plant.
26 Heart.
27 Prophet.
28 She has a 

 ’s degree.
30 Tobacco.
31 Too late.
37 Turkish title.
38 Sleigh.
40 Pertaining 

to air.
41 Fruit.
42 To surfeit.
44 Melody.
45 Toward sea.
46 Long grass.
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Landscaping Is Striking Feature of Leeds’ Estate

Outstamlinji dVfMi iOHUiif: (lu,* rnany liomes «in Inuii; Islnnc! i.>4 tliu magnilu'out rosidciiou of
M. iH'Oilf.. tlu* “ tinp'iat.’' kiuK.” hi { ‘old Spring Ilnrlior. Tin- oslutu is an almost pcrl'cct 

i'.xaniplu oi' .'••ynum'.'try in lamli^.-ai'inK. liu* i'on*‘j:rouml aro (ho larRo. Rroonhoiisos.

Politicians Keep
Eye on Elections

WASHINGTON. (/Pi.—Texas mem- I 
bors of the Senate and House have 
roturnecl to Washington to give pri
mary con.sideration to farm policies 
and a more nearly balanced budget, 
but at the same time keep an eye 
on their political campaigns next 
year.

Senator Morris Sheppard and all 
but one oi' the House delegation 
plan to campaign again for public 
office.

Sheppard will announce .soon for 
re-election. Reprc.sentative Joe Ea
gle of Hoii.ston announced 10 months 
ago he would oppose the Texarkana 
veteran and Rei)re.sentative O. H. 
Cross of Waco vvi'l retire. Senator 
Tom Connally’s term will expire in 
1940.

Two of Texas’ six House commit
tee chairmansliips aiipear to be the 
points around which much of the I

session’s business will be transact
ed.

Repre.sentative James P. Buch
anan of Bronham, head of the ap
propriations committee, has ex
pressed opposition to uncontrolled 
government spending and says he 
hopes tlie administration and Con
gress may more nearly balance fed
eral expfinditure with receipts.

Supreme Court Lcits of -oohstitu- 
tionality of ttie Farm Administra-’ 
tion program and the Bankhead 
cotton act liuve caused Representa-. 
five Marvin Jones, chairman of the> 
agriculture committee, and others 
from faun districts to think about 
.substitute programs. Jones directed 
framing of airiendments to the AAA 
and may have to whip into shape' 
new crop inoduction plans.

Any cnanges in the Bankhead act i 
will bring Representative Richard-i 
Kleberg- of Corpus Chrl-stl to ihe| 
firing line. He is Texas’ second ] 
member of Uiis committee of 28.; 
Incidentally, Texas, Iowa and Ohio j 
are the only states to iiave more I

tlian one representative in tliis 
group.

Tile po.ssibility arose, meanwhile, 
that the Texas committee chairman
ships miglit be increased to eight. 
By right of succe.ssion Patman 
might become head of the -ronimit- 
tee liandlilig legislation affecting 
the District of Columbia and Rep- 
resentaUve Wilton Wdst of Browns
ville might ascend to the chairman
ship of tlie cammittee on elections 
Nov. 2.

Althougli lie will not have as im
portant a measure as the utility 
company .cct to handle,. Represen
tative Snin Rayburn of Bonham, 
chairman of the interstate cbin- 
nierce committee, will be e.ngaged 
in framing now pure food and drug 
legulations and a liost of .secondary 
l(!gislation. However, the utility act 
and the bill creating tlie securities 
and exchange commission also may 
come in for renovation.

Representative Josepli Mansfield 
of Columbus, -chairman of tlw? riv
ers and harbors committee, piloted <

Me V esternized Ti4E Nea r  East

c s  y
lYI'ODElt.N Tui'key’s grealesl liero 

i.s its presidr-nt. Kemal .-\tii- 
(ui-k, belter known as Miistaiiha 
Keniai Pasba. Tliromth him. <-or- 
riipliim ilial existed tinder tlie rule 
of tlie former snilan lias greatly 
dimiriislied, edm-alinn lias Iieen ad
vanced, tlie Koinan alplnibet lias 
l)(“eii udo|)ied. Women liave lioiui 
given ei|iial riglils with men and 
llieir veils Iiave lu-en disi-arded.

Tims Miislaplia fCemal I’aslia, 
liorn of linniiile pai-ents in Saloniki 
in l.':7!l. leader of tlie Voting Turks, 
dcfemlei- of Calllijoli, and valiant 
warrior in lielialf of Tiirkisli in- 
dependenee. lias i-lianged liis own 
niinie to Kemal .Maliirk, tlie latter 
meaning, ■’ lirsl leailer of tlie 
Turks.”

liis portrait appears on the 
liigliesi value of 
rite recent s.iami) 
series issued in 
i.-onneei ion wirli 
tile 12lli suffra
g i s t  t-ongres.s 
lield at Istaii- 
linl. Undenieatli 
ills inline is tile 

d. in  
"l .iber 

ator of Tiirkisli 
Wuineii.” 

( C o p y r i g l ' t ,  Itut.l. N ' F . t  .Sei-Vii-i-. f iu - , )

I til ink I have printed this before, 
but .someone has sent it in again, 
and it’s been a good while since I ’ve 
lieai'd it. so maybe it will appeal to 
you, now that we are dry in a wet 
era. It’s entitled “ Prohibition In The 
Home,”

*

PROHIBITION IN T h e  HOME
I had twelve bottles of whisky in 

my cellar and my wife made me 
empty the contents of eacli and 
every bottle down tlie sink, so I 
proceeded to do as my wife desired 
and withdrew tlie cork from the 
fiist bottle, poured the contents' 
down the .sink with the exception of 
one glass which I drank.

I then withdrew the cork from the - 
second bottle and did likewise, with 
the exception of one glass which I 
drank.

I extracted the cork from the 
third bottle, emptied the good old 
booze down tlie bottle, exceiit a 
gla.s.s whicli I devoured.

I pulled the cork from the third 
sink and pomed the bottle down the 
glass when I drank some.

1 pulled the bottle from the cork 
of tlie next and drank one sink out 
of it, then threw the rest down the 
•sink.

I pulled the sink out of the next 
cork and poured the hottle down my 
neck.

I pulled the next bottle out of my 
throat and poured the cork down 
the "blnk, all but the sink which I 
drank.

I pulled the next cork from my 
throat and poured the sink down 
tlie hottle and drank the cork.

Well, I had them all emptied and 
I steadied the hoiuse with one hand, 
and counted the bottles which were 
twenty-four, so counted tliem again-

(Reserves the right to “ quack” 
about ever.ything without taking 
a stand on anything).

when tliey came around, again and 
I liad seventy-four, and as t li e 
houses came around I counted them 
and finally I had 'all the houses and 
bottles counted and I proceeded -to 
wash the bottles, but I couldn’t get 
the brush in the bottles, so I turned 

I thorn inside out and waslied and , 
‘wiped them all, and went upstairs ‘ 
and told my other half all about 
what I did, and Oh Boy. I ’ve got the 
wifest little nice in the world.* ' f-

And Harry Haight has got liold of 
sometliing besides a dream. He sent 
it in yesterday, but too late for 
Monday’s publication, inasmuch a s^ ’ 
I am required to have my depart
ment in and get out of tlie office by 
9 o’clock a. ill. so the re-st of the 
staff can work. Here it is:

Judge Knowles spilled a good one 
today. The judge can’t be;\switched 
off once lie gets started and when 
he gets staited you might as well 
pull your cliair up near the old gro
cery store stove and hang on for an 
horn- or so and listen to some of his 
wisdom, good or bad. as it miglit be. 
and it’s usually pretty good. Not al
ways but usually. Well the judge 
stopped me in the lobby of the hotel 
and pulled riiis one:

The teaciier 'in an Arkansas rural 
school asked the class who was the 
governor of the state. The scholars 
looked nonplussed, what ever that 
is, and decided to call o ff their an
swers until they were sm-e of just 
who was the governor, so the teach
er told them to go home and find 
out who tlie governor was. They 
trooped out and came back the 
next morning. The teacher lined 
them up an dasked the same ques
tion again. One kid held up his i  
hand, and said "I ast my mother 
who is the governor and she said, 'I 
don’t know, ask your father.’ So I 
ast father and he said he didn’t 
know and he didn’t,give a damn as  ̂
lie was no good anyhow.”

HARRY L. HAIGHT.

tlie first omnibii.s rivers and harbor.s I 
bill in five years through Coiigre.ss 1 
last .se.ssion but no appropriations! 
were made. His task this session 
will be to induce the appropriations 
committee to set aside a suitable 
I um.

Representative Hatton Sumners of 
Dallas and Fritz Laiihani of IPort 
Worth will continue as chairmen, 
respectively, of tlie judiciary and 
public buildings and grounds com
mittees.

T.-'xas interest in neutrality laws 
again will center around .Senator 
Coniially, Representative Maury 
Maverick of San Antonio and Rep
resentative Lutlier Jolinson of Cor
sicana. tliird ranking member of 
the foreign affairs committee.

Patman again -will lead the agi
tation for payment of the soldiers’ 
bonus. Dies, a “ youngster’’ on the 
powerful rules committee, said re
cently he again would seek more 
strict immigration’ laws and a do
mestic allotment iilan for cotton 
:;ai-mers.

Representative W. D. MclParlaiie 
of Graham hopes to bo able to con
tinue his fight against wliat he 
terms excessive rates -charged by 
utility companies and Representa
tive Thomas L. Bianton will back- 
stoii Buchanan in his campaign for 
1 educed expenditures.

Gasoline Prices
Were Lower in ’35

Ga.soline motor fuel sold at an 
average retail price of 13.55(‘ per 
gallon in 1935 as compared with an 
average of 13.64i' in 1934. but the 
average of federal and state taxes 
per gallon iiicrea.sed to a level of 
5.29r' per gallon from the 1934 level 
of 5.21i'. The co.st of the fuel to the 
customer, because of the taxes, av
eraged ]8.84(' per gajlon as com
pared with 18.85c ill 1934.

Prices and taxes are based upon 
reports from 50 representative cit- 
ie.s, .at least one in each stats, re
ceived by tbe American Petroleum 
Institute. The reports indicate that 
(he avertige of taxes has more tlian 
doubled in the past decade, liav- 
iiig been 2.11c per gallon in 1925 
as against 5.29c in 1935, while the 
average retail price of gasoline has 
dropped to 13.55(‘ from the 1925 
average of 20.09(‘ per gallon.

The highest average iirice of gas
oline in 1935 was 13.94(- per gallon, 
reiiorted August 1. The lowest av
erage price was 12.78(', reported 
January 1. Tlie average tax was 
5.22c per gallon on January 1, but 
rose to 5.34r per gallon December 
1. The highest total cost to the 
custoiiier was 19.26(‘ per gallon, re- 
liorted August 1. The lowest total J 
cost was 18(‘ per gallon, reported I

January 1.
Gn Uie b.ssis of prices and , taxes 

for tlie year, tlie combined federal 
and state gasoline tax repre.sents a 
retail .sales tax of about 39 per cent.

Corn-Hog Adjustment 
Is Favored by Official

CGLLEGE STATIGN.—The 1936- 
1937 corn-hog adjustment program 
will stimulate the growing of hogs 
ill areas in Texas where drouth' and 
other obstacles, have reduced hog 
numbers to an undesirable 'degree, 
and will apply “ brakes” to the ex- 
liansion of hog production where,

i wiUiout any program, production 
I would be unreasonably increased, 
: believes E. M. Regen-brecht, chair- 
i man of tlie State Corn-Hog Review 
I Board. .

The new -contract provided that 
in order to get the maximum ad
justment payment, the producer 
must grow- for market at least 50 
per cent of the nmiiber of hogs in 
his base. For every hog below this 
50 per cent, $2.50 will oe deducted 
from his payment. This provision 
will encourage contract signers to 
raise enough hogs so that they may 
receive the maximum payment.

Side Glances....... .. .......................... by ClarkC
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“How can you say that, officer? Dorothy Ann is a 
much better driver than mo.st girls her age.”
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Presbyterian Women Are Hosts to Fifth 

Monday Meeting of Missionary Societies
Approximately 110 women attended the Fifth Monday meeting of the 

missionai'y societies of the town for which the auxiliary of the Presby
terian church was host Monday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Mrs. Andrew Pasken was leader for the afternoon, Mrs. W. J. Coleman 
arranged the program, and Mrs. J. G. Harper was in charge of refresh
ments.

The program included:
Hjnnn
Unison scripture reading and 

repetition of Lord’s Prayer
Devotional on Christian women 

and their work and aim—Mrs. J. M.
Carter of Fort Worth

Hymn
Reading: “ The Harp Weaver” .

Edna St. Vincent Millay—Miss Dor
othy Perkins

Organ solo: “ Adoration” by Cum
mings—Mrs. Coleman

Reading: “Path of Youth”—Miss 
Lucille McMullan

Clasing song
Prayer
The program was followed by an 

mformal get-acquainted social hour 
during which a refreshment plate 
was served.

F e m in in e
A N C I E S

BY K.\THLEEN EILAN1>

Tidwells Are Hosts 
To Games Party on 
Monday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. j .  L. Tidwell were 
hosts to a gi'oup of friends at a 
games party at their home, 316 S 
Big Spring, Monday evening.

Guests were given cards bearing 
the names of the days of the w'eek. 
Chi'istmas, and New Year’s a n d  
each card was filled out by the 
men’s making “ dates” with the wo
men for the various nights. A game 
or stunt was then given for each 
night, ending with the refreshment 
hour. Among the stunts presented 
was a clever one consisting of a dia
log between a book agent and a 
housekeeper.

New Year's bells added a seasonal 
hint to the occasion and plate fa
vors of tiny Christmas trees further 
carried out the idea.

Tlie invitation list included: 
Mmes. and Messrs. Stacey Allen. 
Harry Tate. Noel G. Oates. Jess 
Barber. Roy Tillman. Frank Pi'o- 
thro, P. E. Printiz. Prank Nixon, J. 
B. Terry.

Some ethnologist hunting snakes 
in Old Mexico has discovei’ed ruins 
which he believes pre-date the May
an civilization. In these ruins, evi
dences are that seven-foot giants 
and three-foot pygmies lived to
gether long before the Pharaohs of 
Egypt worried over building t h e  
Pyramids. Giants and pygmies! And 
we really believed that Mutt and 
Jeff was a modern invention of fic
tion !

Our illusions crumble continuous
ly before harsh facts.

No longer need the daughter of 
the house bemoan the fact that slie 
has no sports clothes—at least not 
as long as there remains a sheet o n ! 
the bed. Spring sport clothes are | 
being shown, made of fine grade i 
sheeting lurown to all advertisement 
fans. White or pastel colors are 
used.

Now here is a household hint that 
we consider worthwhile. We have a 
suspicion that the children would' 
welcome it with hilarity.

For a children’s party, why not 
have edible place cards, such as 
popcorn balls, candled or fresh 

apples, with the name card stuck 
in the top of the popcorn or ap
ple with a toothpick?
Now that's an example of making 

parties not only edifying but edible.

The Old Year is going out gloom 
ily enough, judging from the dis
heartening!.,• gray mist in the air 
as this is being written. We hope 
the New Year is ushered in with 
clear skies and warm sunshine. 
Somehow we feel that if it is we can 
face the future with more courage.

Puerto Ricans were made nat- i 
uralized citizens of the United I V T p t ' l - i n H <5 W ^ il l  States by an act of Congress, iiJ -C tllou fO b C s vv i l l
March 2, 1917.

l u d d u 's PHONE
1083
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Hold “ Watch Night’ 
Service at Annex

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

A full line of frames and mount
ings, Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main St.

Young people of the Methodist 
church will sponsor a ‘‘watch night” 
program at the Methodist annex 
this evenmg. beginning at 8:45 o'
clock and continuing until after 
midnight.

The program follows:
8:45 p. m.—Radio address bv Dr. 

Umphrey Lee. Dallas, on subject, 
“Shall Jesus Be Lord?”

9:20 p. m. — Song, “Are Ye Able?’’ 
Talk—“The New Year”—Leader 
Song—“Jesus Calls Us O'er th e  

Tumult”
Reading — Miss Estellin? Chivers 
Scripture . reading—Luke 4:18-19 
Resolution
9:55 p. m.—Radio addre.ss from 

Memphis by Bishop Paul Kern on 
subject, “Fading Life with Jesus 
Christ.”

10:40 p, m.—Games and refresh
ments

11:30 p. in.—Consecrational pro
gram—Rev. K. C. Minter 

12:00 p. m.—Ring Out the Old 
Year.

PROTECTION!
Do You Have It on

LIFE & PROPERTY?
We shall be glad to discuss any 

phase c f insurance with you

SPARKS & BARRON
Insurance & Abstracts 

Phone 79— First National Bank Annex

BEAUTY 
IS FOR 
EVERY 

WOMAN

Select your beauty work at reliable shops, 
where our word is your guarantee . . . Have 
your permanent now and avoid that last- 

minute New Year rush.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP ^
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A . BOCH, Proprietor

Part|{y H ell'll W 'idsliiiiHT
T IIK sunlight liiid In'i.giit I'u.gs iicni.ss the lluor .'Vs .Mai'v '-halted with her Kingly (iiie.si.Kilt .Martha, Imsy wiili lier pots and pans,.•\nd cuinliered witli nuu-h servin.g, worried lest He would not know that it was she who laid 1‘Vesh napperv and good vessels for the meal.And so she asked that He bid Marv .-terveWith her H is not strangi' that she sliould ieei
Mu c h  over-bun lened with her household tasks Hut He Who wa.s her 'grarious gue.st replied: "You took tlie.se cares unbidden to .\-onrsell',“While Mary ''•lio.se to listen at mv side.”Dear Father, when I fret hecau.se there is So much of peace and beauty that I lo.se In petty toil, remind me that I, too..May liavp tlie better part, if I but clioo.sel

|>\ N|,.\ S n u n -  Im Ml i(‘|iriMl am! soil)' ii)'lits irsiivrii  |

Prepares to Lnd Cadet Marriaj^e

‘ f

Serve New Dishes 
On New Yearns Day

By MARY E. DAGUE 
NEA Service Staff Writer

■New Year’s dinner is the i>erfect 
time to christen the gifts that home, 
.sweet home, got for Christmas—all 
the new linen and china and cliro- 
mlum.

You might have all the new 
things in the market to eat, too— 
new potatoes, new peas. And if 
you’ve learned any new dishes in
clude these, served in the most up- 
to-date way to greet the New Year.

• New Year Dinner 
Pineapple and Strawberry 

Cocktail
Broiled Capon with Chestnut 

Dressing
New Potatoes in Parsley Butter 

New Peas
Hot Hoase Tomatoes Stuffed 

w ith  Cucumber
Mint Parfait with Hot Chocolate 

Sauce
Suited Nuts Bonbons

Coffee
Use fresh pineapple and straw- 

bnrries for tlio cocktail. Arrasge 
tile fruit in layers and chill thor- 
oughly before serving. Have the 
capon s)5lit for broiling. W a s h  
thoroughly and dry. Dip in melt
ed butter and fill the inside of 
each section with chestnut dressing. 
Broil in a very hot oven in a 
dripping pan. Airange halves or 
quaiters. depending on the size of 
tile bh’ds, stuffing side down in 
uripping pan. Baste evei-j’ fifteen 
minutes wliile broiling with a mix
ture of melted butter and boiling 
water. It will take about an hour 
to cook the bird.s. •

Stuff the tomatoes with a mix
ture of chopped cucumber and 
horseradish in whipped- c re a m . 
Add lemon juice to make tart if the 
horecradish doesn’t do the trick.

Sorve the parfait in meringue 
shells and pour hot chocolate 
sauce over. If you make your 
own parfait, color it a delicate 
green for a fine color combination 
—green ice cream in white mer
ingue sliell with brown cliocolate 
•suifce.

5Iiiit Parfait
One pint whipping cream, 1 cup 

sugar, 1-2 cup water, w'hites 2 
eggs, 2 or 3 drops oil of peppermint, 
few' grains salt.

Cook sugar and water to 236 de
grees P. and pour in a thin 
sticam over wliltes of eggs beaten 
until stiff, beating constantly. 
Fold into cream whipped lUitil 
linn and flapor with pepixumlnt. 
Add a few grains of salt and beat 
until well blended. Color a deli
cate green. T u r n  into freezing 
tiay and freeze without stirring. Or 
turn into mold and pack in
eight parts icc to one part ice
cream and let stand four hours. 
Freeze without stiiTing.

Chocolate Sauce
One and one-lialf cups milk, 3-4 

cup sugar. 3 squares baking clioc- 
olate, 1 tablespoon corn.starch or 
arrowroot, 1-2 teaspoon vanilla, 
lew grains salt.

Mix sugar and cornstarch thor- 
oughiy. Cut cliocolate in .small 
pieces and put in top of double 
boiler witb milk. Heat and stir 
until chocolate is melted. Add 
sugar mixture and salt and cook 
over hot water until thick and 
smootli. Stir occasionally to keep 
smooth. Add vanilla and beat well 
before serving.

Man and Wife Doomed

i’be West Point roiiiaiice ot Harriet Haginan, former Vanities beauiy, 
promises to end in the Florida .-fivorce courts. Here she s pictureb 
playing with her Scollie at Miami, where she is reported to liave 
established residence to obtain lier separation from Lieutenant Henrj 
iebastian ot Uoveruors' Island under lUe 90-day residence law. fie*- 
elation that Sebastian liad married her In violation of Wesl Poini 

rules followed a dispute that lje;ran at a parly.

Ufe Begins Anew 
for Norma Mi lien

Announcements
Friday

Joje de Vie club will meet with 
Mrs. John Dublin. 106 S Pecos, Fi‘l- 
day afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. A. W. Lester, 13UU S Colorado, 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

I Do you recognize this pretty, 
smiling young woman? In a Ne-W 
York beauty school she is enrolled 
as Arlene Wright, but you know 
her as Norma Millen. Released a 
few months ago from prison, fol
lowing executioij of her husband, 
Murton Millen, for the murder of 
a Massachusetts policeman, sh» 
starts life anew learning to be a 

beauty operator.

Perfect Rainbow Seen
CALGARY. Alta,. (U.R)—A perfect 

rainbow appeai-ed in ■ the sky after 
a recent snow-storm here. It was 
visible for ten minutes.

I PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS

Underwood 
Corona 
Roya!

W est Texas O ffice 
Supply
Phone 95

^ o u O n lu  H a u e  ONE pair. ''

Craard.
t l i e m

Consult Us Now

Dr. W. L. Sutton
203 Thomas Bldg. 

Office Ph. 146—Res. Pfa. 8I0J

lYoung Lines
Opinions Differ on 

Rules of Makeup
By ALICIA HART 

NEA Service Staff Writer
On the question of using make

up to enhance your natural color
ing or to change it to harmonize 
wiyi whatever shade you happen to 
be wearing, cosmetic authorities are 
divided into two .schools of thought.

One claims it i.s ridiculous to buy 
a dress whose color makes your skin 
look sallow, then try to find rouge 
and lipstick in some unusual tone 
to alleviate the .sallow look. Cosme
ticians in this group tell us to pinch 
om‘ cheeks while we stand at the 
cosmetic counter, then to pick rouge 
to match the shade our cheeks be
come after the natural color rises. 
They insist, too, that lipstick must 
match the tone the lips become af
ter they have been rubbed against 
each other for several minutes.

They go on to say that one 
should apply these natural looking 
articles before she tries on a new 
color. If, in spite of the rouge and 
lipstick, the color isn’t flattering. 
It is a waste, of money to buy the 
gown.

Tlie second school, on the other 
hand, insists that any woman can 
wear any color under the sun, pro
viding her makeup is right. One 
mfember of this group puts out a 
set containing six lipsticks—one to 
wear with a blue dress, another to 
go with a red frock — and so on. 
Others make powder, .rouge and 
lipstick sets, e.specially designed to 
be vvorn with specific colors.

The problem, in the final analy
sis. is largely up to the individual, 
of course. If you are content with 
cosmetics that dramatize and en
hance your natural skin tones and 
with colors which are flattering 
any day in the week, side with the 
first school and be happy. If you 
insist on picking colors that are 
troublesome to you personally, 
why not go over to the second 
school—temporarily at least — and 
see just how much makeup can 
do? It would be fun anyway.

100 Tons of Eels Shipped
MONTREAL. (U.R) — One hundred 

tons of eels, frozen alive i nbar- 
rels. have been sent to Germany. 
The eels were taken from th e  
muddy bottom of the St. Lawrence 
River, off the Isle of Orleans, near 
Quebec.

LANCASTER, England (U.R) — 
For the first time in England in 85 
years a man and his wife have 
been sentenced to death for mur
der. James Henry Mills and his 
wife Edith. 62, were convicted of 
murdering a 3-year-old. girl.

Scouts Honor Twecdsniuir
OTTA'WA, Ont., (U.R) — Lord I 

Tweedsmuir, Canada’s new Gover
nor General, wa.s invested as Chief 
Scout of the Boy Scout Association 
in a .simple ceremony here.

CHANEL'S pleated evening dress 
is youthtulness personified. Of 

heavy white silk crepe, the detail 
work around the decollete is 
achieved with pleated fabric.

Add Programs to
Centennial Lists

DALLAS. (U.R) — Five celebrations 
which will tie in with the ob.scrv- 
ance next year of Texas’ Centennial 
have been added to tlie list, accord
ing to the state’s Centennial pub
licity department.' Tire number of 
celebrations now is 30 and Is ex
pected to increase to 100 or more 
before all have been held in 1936.

Del Rio will stage an historical 
celebration on May 1 and 2. A 
spinach festival will be held at 
Crystal City, Feb. 12, 13 and 14. A 
watermelon festival is scheduled at 
Center for July 17. Cuero has set 
Nov. 10, 11 and 12 for its :'.ioted 
“ Turkey Trot” , which features a 
parade' of turkeys just before 
Thanksgiving.

An historical pageant will . be 
staged May 19, at Groesbeck, com
memorating the 100th anniversary 
of the Comanche and Kiowa tribes’ 
massacre of white settlers at Fort 
Parker. It was in this Indian raid 
that Cynthia Ann Parker was kid
naped by the Comanches.

Life jackets on shipboard are 
stuffed with reindeer hair.

The thread-finned fish, found in 
the waters of the Amazon, leaps 
from the water and lavs its eggs 
oh overhanging plants.

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years iJD Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

Soil Conservation 
Office at Amarillo-

AMARILLO. (A>).— Establishment 
of regional headquarters of the fed
eral Soil Conservation Service has 
been started in Amarillo.

Tne regional office, which will 
control the erosion control work in 
the wind-swept areas of five South-' 
western states, was moved here from 
Dalhart despite vlgorou.s protests by 
organizations and citizens of Dal
hart.

H. H. FinneU, regional •conserv
ator for the conservation ■■lervice; 
will be in charge and the office will 
employ about 52 persons. The head- 
barters will have general ;iuper- 
vision over nine demonstration proj
ects and five conservation camps. 
Demonstration headquarters are at 
Hereford, 'Vega, Channing. Strat
ford, Dalhart, Guymon, Okla., Lib
eral, Kans., Clayton, N. M.. and' 
Springlield, Colo.

George, Duke of Clarence, who 
was impeached by his brother, 
King Edward I’V, is said to have' 
been put to death by being 
drowned in a keg of wine.Children’s Colds Should Have This Safe Treatment
Young Mothers Benefit from 

Two Generations’ Proof of 
This External Treatment 
For Fighting Colds.

IT AVOIDS CONSTANT “ DOSING"

There’s nothing like 
a child’s cold to upset 
a young mother. And 
mothers of two gen
erations, anxious to 
help end colds, have 
depended on Vicks 

VapoRub. It is effective—external— 
and safe. It avoids the risks of con- ■ 
stant “ dosing,”  so often upsetting to 
children’s delicate digestions.

Just rubbed on throat and chest 
at bedtime, VapoRub acts two ways. 
at once:
1. By stimulation through the skin, 

like a poultice or plaster—
2. By inhalation o f its penetrating 

medicated vapors, released by 
body heat and breathed in direct 
to inflamed air.passages. 
Continuing through the night,

this combined vapor-poultice action 
loosens phlegm — sootlies irritated 
membranes —cases difficult breath
ing-helps break congestion.

A Practical Guide for Motheri 
Each year, more and more, fami

lies are being helped to fewer colds 
and shorter colds by Vicks Plan for 
Better Control o f Colds. Vicks Plan 
has been clinically tested by practic
ing physicians, and further proved 
in everyday home use by millions. 
Full details of the Plan in each 
package o f Vicks VapoRub.
„  53/O v e r 26-/Million Vick Aide Used Yoortjr 

*V fo r Better C ontro l o f Colds

\ou Sftif/ //•
‘ w h e n  I r e p a i r  EM  
THEYRE A S  C O O D  AS

SPEAKING OF

(A nd It’s That Time o f the Year)

Consider This One:
Every womiin is entitled to the happiness 
afforded by a modern 1936! The drudgery 
of washing and ironing does not belong to 
this enlightened era . . . the slavery of the 
washtub slmuld be a thing of the past.

N-O-W!
Resolve to be modern and send your laundry to our 
up-to-date, sanitary laundry. If carried out, you'll 
never regfet this resolution.

F.-imilv Finish, j>er lb........... 2<)c
Minimum charge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb............... 8c
Rough Dry, per lb...............  8c

Minimum charge 50c
Quills Laundered..................35c
Double Cotton Blankets....35c
Single Cotton Blankets.....20c
Double Wool Blankets...... 50c
Single Wool Blankets........ 25c

SEND US YOUR 

RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 

on Rug Cleaning

.........$3.50
S ' ! ” .............. * 1 - 0 0

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 90

That’s the spirit of every mechanic 
in our shop . . . every job done to the 
best of his ability . . .  And added to 
that spirit we have ultra-modern 
equipment that is not surpassed by 
any shop between Fort Worth and 
El Paso.

EXPERT
TOP & BODY WORK

WASHING
and

LUBRICATING

STORAGE & WRECKER 
SERVICE

VANCE
SERVICE STATION
223 East W all— Phone 1000
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It’s Just a Matter of Hours Before January 1st Will 
Be Here—A New Year—A New Future Opening Be
fore Us. The First Baby of 1936 Will Be a Symbol of 
All That Is Good for That Year! Will It Be Your

Baby?

Each merchant on this page is going to give a handsome gift to the first 

white baby born—after the clock strikes midnight December 31st. If 

your baby is born half a minute after . . .  as long as it is officially Jan

uary 1st—that baby gets every prize on this page! Read the rules . . ,  and 

be ready to enter your baby in the great stork sweepstake!

Manager Raymond L. Hughes has promised to dedicate a program 

over radio station KRLH to the first 1936 baby!

HURRAH FOR THE BASSINEHE
W e o ffer  our congratulations in advance to the 

.first 1935 baby and its parents. May the years 
to come bring nothing but joy  and happiness.

MIDLAND HARDWARE & 
FURNITURE CO.

OUR PRESENT: A  BEAUTIFUL 
BASSINETTE

To the first baby of 
1936 we will give 
a cute little jacket

“ I may be young, but I know what’s smart in 
clothes —  and you never saw smarter baby 
clothes than you will find at W adley ’ s. I surely 
hope the folks choose my wardrobe from  W ad- 
ley’s baby department.”

Addison Wadley Co.
“ A Better Department Store”

RULES
Read these rules carefully ! And make your 
entry accordingly. Even if your baby doesn’t 
win— the merchants on this page will help you 
welcom e it smartly.

1

X

3

4

The mother and father o f the first white 
baby must be residents o f this city or 
county.

The baby’s actual birth certificate, or a 
photostatic copy thereof must be brought 
to The Reporter-Telegram at once.

The hour, minute, and date o f the baby’s 
birth must be certified by the attending 
physician.

Your baby must actually be bor« within 
this county’ s limits whether in a hospital 
or at home.

W atch this paper for the announcement o f the 
lucky, winning baby.

JEWELRY!
“ Doley, you are a gem 
in my young life, or 
palsy walsy, accept my 
young thanks for the 
beautiful gift. And I’ ll 
tell all the folks where 
to buy their jew elry.”

D.H.ROEnGER
Jeweler

First Nat’l Bank Annex

OUR GIFT: A  GOLD 
RING

NOW WE CAN EAT
“ 1 can tell right now that I am going to be a 
heavy eater. A  little later on I am going to 
wobble down town and get into Mr. Speed’s 
candy counter . . . and will his eyes pop ou t!”

PIGGLY WIGGLY
OUR G IFT: ONE BOX (10  KINDS) 

HEINZ STRAINED BABY FOODS

I’M NEWSY!
“ I’m starting young on this idea o f reading the 
newspapers. It’s a good habit to form and keep. 
Also, I’m a strong believer in reading the home
town paper.”

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
OUR GIFT: SIX MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION 

TO THE PARENTS

CONCEITED?
“ At any rate I like to 
see pictures o f myself 
and the family when 

'they ’re the natural like
ness made by this artis
tic photographer. 1 rec
ommend him highly.”

KINBERG STUDIO
109 South Main 

OUR G IFT: ONE 
LARGE COLORED 

PHOTO

HOT DAWG!
“ Ap, you old son-of-a- 
gun, I knew that your 
heart is as big as your 
left foot. And I know 
I’ll keep warm and 
snug.”

MIDLAND
VARIETY

A. P. Baker, Proprietor

OUR G IFT: A  BABY 
BLANKET

OH, BOY!
“ W hen I grow up I’m 
going to make my head
quarters at this drug 
store. And I surely 
thank Bayless and Stan
ley for their gift.”

RED CROSS 
PHARMACY

OUR GIFT: A  THER- 
M AT MODERN HEAT 

PAD

r r

WATCH ME 
SLEEP!

“ George, the only thing 
I have against you is 
that you resemble Jim
mie Harrison. Other
wise, you are a swell 
guy. Thanks, o l’ top—  
I’ll be seein’ you.”

THE UNITED
Georg-e Philippus, Mgr.

OUR G IFT: A  FLAN
NEL GOW N

/ t

I LIKE TO RIDE!
“ And what do you 
think o f the nice gift 
that Fred W em ple has 
given my mamma and 
papa? Boy^ boy —  we 
can go automobiling in 
a big way.”

EVER-READY 
AUTO SERVICE

OUR G IFT: A  W ASH 
AND LUBRICATION 
JOB AND 5 GALLONS 

OF GAS
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Romans introjluced th e , The United States is the world’s 
Scotland. The in - ( largest pi-odncer of poultry, with 
known m • ancient; China ranking second in this re- 

Hgypt, Chaldea, and Persia. 1 spect.

BOOTS) AN D  HER BUDDIES All Together----)— ' ■ .
1 BOOO-OOTSl ij S A Y .W H tR B l GHB A'E.Qt A HWKiUTF !
L ’ 1 \G  ? J --------------------■ AGO

Th is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  Fe
William 

Ferguson

NOT ONE
OF THE 

O R D IN A R .V  
TE S TS  

AV\DE B V  
L A Y M E N ,

IN
DETECTING
POISONOUS

MUSHROOMS,
IS

ABSpl-UTEUV 
S A F E /  

THE O N LV  
SUR.E  

M E TH O D  
IS T O  

KNOW THE 
VAElO US  
SPEC IES  

BV SIGHT.

-! ! I

; WAV .s o o ts '.  I  
ItAOOCAt VOO 
I VOtWT OCT 
1W\TA \A E  
1 '50K1CA t o  
i CE\JE.^'v2KTt

t  o \o —'a o t
s o t  TO tA \W V \M 6
A a o o t v o o  t w o
AE R -t . AVV. 
AV-OW^ B O  t  

CAM'S 
'g>AC\<

WASH
'e m  'n v e s  s u m . w e  COULPKJT lccate  ] bo/$, 

GTEALIM6\ OLD MAM RlVepSVTHE SMERIFF, SO WE ARRESTED/s e MSATIOM. 
ORIEKItIa L R U 6 5 ?  r — i 'EM CLJR5ELVES. f T T r U t ------TENETS

W E N -L .I VOOM'E 'bOTA 
BV.'EBS I  SO S O O O  t o  M t  
VOO'R. I  O O K it B O
A'EAQ.T I  M O CH  t O  M A V t

J  n ' t  A A 99^^ .....  ■
q q

\ VOO BAV C'E.V.'eSRAtEi
J A’t'9 .9  A t A O M t  "■ OOBt
i  W t  T A U 't ’t

B y  M A R T I N

'ftCKAMO ,'S.y ' 
G A O  . ; 
W A .0 0 9 E .E  1 ■
1  s A v ,  : !
V 0V \ O O 9^ ^  :

Right to the Point

"^K C N G R SH E R .
A BIRD WHICH IS AN EXPERT 
A T  C A TC H IN G  F / S H ,

IS N O T  A
S W I M M I N G  

B IR D /

O U S E
A N C e S T O R t i S
R EC KO NED  TIME  

B V N I G H T S  
A N D

' ^ / N T F R S /

H E N C E
"P O R T N IG H T ,"

A  CONTRACTION. O F  
/̂ OU/ZT£r£r/\/ 

N / G H T S .® 1935 BY WEA SERVICE. INC.

I^ R E  VOU TME PUDE THAT 6 0T 7  I'M  c5m E  o H  
THEM  ROBeERS?r-~=Tr--::----- f  THE FELLAS,

\ fM

By CRANE
Aval ,  iu s T ' c a s e  vdu thimr VERTDUdH'h
MISTER, THIS IS TO PROl/E V OU A iN ^ y  

(
r m  . V

r j, < :n n u :» :n n »»t :::n t :!:u :n »n n t:n :n t:n ::m »U K m n :n K :m :::n ::K n »m ::|

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING '

ALLEY OOP

WHATCHA 
: HOLLERIN' FER 'EM 
'T'THPOW ME INTO 

TH' PIT FOR?
I  DIDN'T DO 

NOTHIN'/

A Eu.sy Dav

YOU DIDN'T DO NOTHIN'? 
OH,NO - Y'JUS' TRIED TO 
GET ME RILLED, IS ALL - 
A W R IG W X  G U A R D S - 

n o  Y P P  ^ T l J P F /

VC c

■ t  “ is ,

BATES ANB INPOBMA'nON
CASH must accompany all or

ders lor classified ads, with a 
specified munber of days for 
each to oe inserted.

CIASSIPIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
ana b p. m., Saturday for Sim- 
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads win be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

BATES-
3t a word a day.
4i! a word two days.
5e a word three days.

M SpM U M  charges:
IMay 25t.
2 days 50«. 
a days 60i.

ETTRTHEB tnfonpatlon wUl be 
given gladiir tar calling 77.

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renoyating 

One-Day Service 
CPHAM FURNITURE CO, 

Phone 4S1

2— For Sale

T service all makes of vacuum 
cleaners, but sell GRAND PRIZE 
EUREKAS because they stand up 
best—highest powered for clean
ing rugs, furniture, polishing 
floors and killing moths. Your 
old cleaner pays up to 50% on 
the neiv Eureka selling at ^4.50 
and up. Bargains in all makes of 
used cleaners. Call

G. BLAIN LUSE 

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

1-9-36

'CAUSE Y'GCrr TM ' 
HEY, id e a  THAT IF

WAIT, LISTEN , \  I lA/AS OUTA 
y  VAP.'lWHAT'D j  TH' WAY, YOU 
I WANTA GIT /C O U L D  HAVE 
YOU KILLED J  MV THRONE.' 

FOR? A  I  KNOW you,
YOU 

1

AW-YER OUTA YER HEAD !
IF I WANTED VER 
THRONE,'I'D KICK 
Y'RIGHT OUT FROM (GRAB 
u n d e r  t h a t

CROWN AN
TAKE IT ^  ^

V r

YOU-

M E M
' I M ,

<5:

By H AM LIN

CM GONNA PUTCHA TBED 
WHERE Y'BELONG A 'FG O r 

) A BAD BUMP -  BUT YOU'Lu 
/  b e  a l l  r ig h t  AG AIN ,

■ ^  --hT /  a f t e r  Y'GET A LIL R E S T /

FRECKLES AN D HIS FRIENDS

WESTINGHOUSE electric 
good condition: will seU 
.504 North Big Spi-ing.

range:
cheap.

2.53-2
THREE young gentle liorses; also 

1929 Ford. See J. E. Wallace, 
Route i
______________________________252-3

FOR SALE or trade: Equity in six- 
room brick veneer residence in 
Lubbock for residence property in 
Midland. See Tom Garrad. Ta- 
lioka, Texas.

252-3

3— Farn. Apts.
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 

one block south of El Campo. 
________________________________252-3

A 'I'HREE - ROOM* upstairs garage 
apartment; utilities furnished; 
couple only. 709 North D Street.

254-1

p J j E T ' S  
■TURN FOR 

A  MOMENT  
I T O
I u n c l e  

I HARRY, 
ON H IS  

I R A N C H

B O SS, I  RAN  
ACROSS AN ITEM 
IN TH IS  PAPER  
THAT MIGHT  
IN TER EST YOU !

Little Late

LE T 'S  HAVE 
A  LOOK AT 
IT  S M O K E Y /

SALESMAN SAM

, 'A  GROUP OF SHACYSIDE 
, BOYS, h e a d e d  b y  
FRECKLES M̂ 'CSOOSEy AND 
NUTTY COOK, HAVE JUST 
ACCOMPLISHED WHAT 
SOME CHARFIY ORGAN- 
I-ZATIONS HAVE FAILED

I N'
DUE TD THE EFFORTS OF i

TH ESE BOYS, EVERY POOR 1 
fa m ily  in  THIS TtWN FDUWD | 
HAPPINESS ON CHRISTMAS...! 
THIS NEWSPAPER WISHES  
TO COMMEND THEM FOR AN 
UNDERTAKING WHICH IT ’ 
CONSIDERS MOST PRAISE
WORTHY'"

THAT'S JUST LIKE  
'E M , SMOKEV...THIN.K- 
IKK3 O F THE OTHER 
FELLOW F IR S T /''

S L O S S E R

BUT, JUMPING JUPITER^ I'M  
AFRAID IT DOESN'T r u m  IN 
THE FAMILY,.,.! COMPLETELY 
R3RGOT TO GET THOSE KIDS  

SOMETHING FOR

T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OSff
The Store Jester

tAiHFiR-T-A MiATTER., DU2.7,? '\X'CA KINDA PUZZCeo
y a  b e e m  s t a /j d i n HU t h a t / a b o u t  T w o  (Te ia s

PO SE FER A  H A LF  HOUR I ^  IN T H E  IMVENToRyl

n/

7— Houses for Sale

FO R  SALE
BRICK, frame and apart
ment houses. See

MRS. L. A . DENTON

For

GRADE ‘A* 
MILK

PHONE 
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

COGLL, COHATS 
CURoNGr?

I r  c a n  t  FlCrG-ER O U T  HOCO TA
' c l a s s i f y  n a v y  b e a n s  a n ' 

N A V E L  o r a m g -e s  i

By SMALL
" SWHY m o t  p u t  THFMi DOCON UNDER T H £ GEN - 

E R A C  T I T L &  O F  S E A  F O O D ?

9— Antomohiles

— t o r -
b a r g a i n s

In Light Used
C A R S

See Me
Loans & Refinancing

ADAMS 
Used Cars

South o f Post O ffice

Have your piano refinished; 
furniture rebuilt; cane bot
toms; upholstering; cabinet 

work done at

SANDERS FURNITURE 
SHOP

Household Storage 

106 North Weatherford

1-4-36

is?— Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent. Phone 156J.

' 254-3

CASH
For

JUNK
Ready cash for scrap metal, iron 
and pipe. Don’t throw it away— 
bring it to me and convert it into 
cash.
I have moved from my old lo
cation on North Main to 

108 NORTH WEATHERFORD

MIDLAND JUNK CO.
D. AUGINS, Prop.

W ood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak W ood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V . GOW L

312 West Indiana St.

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Accounting 
Income Tax Consultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 3479

PLANT NOW. All prices re 
duced for Centennial year 
roses 25('; evergreens 50( up 
I'onit and shade trees a spe 

' ‘ ;lty.
'»i0 W. Wall—Phone 759J 

R. O. WALKER
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Y U C C A
New Years Eve Prevue

SEE . . .
the Old Year out 

and the 
New Y'ear in 

at the biggest 
watch party in 

town!
FUN and FAVORS 

for all!

Ballocns! 
Squa wkers! 

Confetti!

On the Screen
“ CHARLIE

CHAN’S
SECRET”

with
Warner Oland 

Rosina Lawrence
—P';US—

Andy Clyde 
“ It Always 

Happens”

Today’s Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co. 

320 Pet. Bldg.
Tel. 408

Warner Oland is again seen as 
Charlie Chan the jovial detective 
in “Charlie Chan’s Secret.” the 
screen attraction to be shown at 
the gala New Year's Eve Pre
vue tonight' at the Yucca Thea
tre.

Balloons, confetti, serpentine, and 
noiseinakers will be given to 
everyone attending. See the Old 
Y’ear give way to the New with all 
your friends at the biggest watch 
party in town!

YUCCA LAST
D AY

DON’T MISS
this last opportunity to see 
this Beloved Star in the g lo
rious climax o f his career . . . 
m ellow with the humor that 
made him famous!

IN OLD 
TUCKY

DOROTHY WILSON 
RUSSELL HARDIE 
L O U IS E  H E N R Y

" BILL ROBINSON

WED.-THURS.

^ # t i l| l l « i r /v .\  SKe was held ^  in the grip ol 
/; a sinister powerl

with
ALINE MacMAHON ^  

BASIL RATHBONE
A  night of strange

S -  TERRORS!

Richard Arlen Star 
In Feature at Ritz

Carrying with it a punch that was 
felt by every member of the audi
ence, Columbia’s “The Calling of 
Dan Matthews,” with Richard Ar
len in the starring role is showing 
today and tomorrow at the Ritz 
Theatre.

Based on the famous novel by 
Harold Bell Wright, whose talent 
for painting vivid pictures of the 
American scene is known to every
one, the production gives Arlen one 
of his best roles to date. And brings 
to the screen an interesting and 
charming personality in Charlotte 
Wynters, late of the Broadway 
stage.

“The Calling of Dan Mattliews” 
is the dramatic story of a young, 
.small-town pastor who goes to work 
trying to clean-up the town. He i uns 
into plenty of vice, a good deal of 
grief and a beautiful girl he falls in 
love with, before the dust settles

' >

• R I T Z "
LAST D A Y

Adolph

-------- -------- ^

, Sh.ro.oo Prodocl.00

WED.-THURS.

iTin novel
niut held fIvB million' 
feeders enthrelled..!.
MRoiD BEU wmenrsi 

4THE 1
c a l l i n g '
OF DANLMATTHEWLik V

RICHARD ARLE» 
iherlolteWyntê

again.
Besides tlie fine* work turned in by 

Ai'len and Miss Wynters, Douglass 
Dumbrille, Donald Cook and Mary 
Kornman are seen to good ad
vantage.

RESOLUTIONS
Midland, Texas 
December 31, 1935

Whereas, God in His loving provi
dence has seen -fit to call Mary 
Elizabetlr Newmap to her Heavenly 
Home, and

Whereas, we considered her one of 
the sweetest, :nosl talented, and un
selfish Cliristians in our midst, and

Whereas, our liearts are deeply 
grieved by tier sudden and tragic 
departure from our midst, be it vo- 
Eolved:

First, thiit we hereby extend our 
deepest tiympatliy to her mother. 
Mrs. Alsie Newman, and otliers of 
her devoted kiir. and commend • 'o  
them God’s precious promises, es
pecially 1 Thessalonians 4: 13-lb.

Second, that we hereby cxpre.ss 
our deep appreciation of. this noble, 
sweet Christian girl, and while we 
do not understand God’s purpo.se 
in taking lier from us, we do know 
that Romans 8;28 is true, and mat 
God “ works all tilings logetlier for 
good to them tliat love Him’,’.

Third, that a copy of these reso
lutions bo sent to Mrs. Newman, 
and another copy be given our daily 
paper for publication.

(Signed),
Bluebird CIa.ss.

First Baptist Church. 
Mrs. W, T'. Forehand 
Mary Beth Scruggs 
Marcelliiie Wyati 

Committee.

VARSITY STARS 
ARE URGED BAR 

PROJOOTBALL
Phog Allen Holds Too 

Many “ Prepping” 
For Cash Game
By .lOSEPH F. HEARST 

United Press Staff Correspondent
LAWRENCE. Kan., (U.R) — Dr.

Forrest C. “Phog” Allen, director 
of athletics at the University of 
Kansas, contemplates the rise of 
professional football witli regret 
but resignation.

The game Is here to stay, lie be
lieves, but he considers it a sad 
commentary uiion education and 
athletics t h a t  a . youth should 
spend, four years at college fitting 
himself for a professional gridiron 
career. The athletic scholarship is 
one thing, he said, that is produc
ing college football jilayers who 
spend tlieir time preppmg for pro 
football.

“The boy with the bulging chest 
and nimble legs often receives 
fmanejal rewards far beyond his 
earning power during under
graduate- days. He has money and 
he is told to say his thanks with 
touchdowns. He is provided for in 
every way, even with tutors to

Allied Stores ............
Allis Chalmers ........
American Tel.-Tel. . 
Anaconda Copper ....
American P. & L.....
Atlantic .....................
Auburn .......................
A. T. & S. F...............
Bendix .......................
Burroughs ..................
Bethlehem Steel ......
Cities Service ...........
Chrysler .....................
Comm. .Solvent ........
Consolidated Gas ...
Continental Oil .......
Consolidated Oil .....
Douglas .....................
Elec. Bond. Share....
Freeport. Tex............
General Elec..............
General Motors .......
Gillette
Gold Dust .................
Goodyear ...................
Gulf ..
Humble __________.
Hudosn ......................
Int. Harvester .........
Int. Telephone 
Kennicott Copper ...
Loews ................
Montgomery Ward ...
Nash ..........................
Nat’l Power, Light...
Nat’l Dairy ...............
Nat’l Distillery.........
N. Amer. Co..............
N. Y. Central.............
Ohio O i l ....................
Packard .....
Pennsylvama R. R. . 
Phillips 

1 Pullman
P u re ...........
Radio ............
Remington Rand ....
Sears-Roebuck . .....
Shell
Socoiiv-Vacuum .....
Southern Pac. R. R„ 
Standard Brands
Standard oi Calif.....
Standard of N. J......
Studebaker ...............
Texas Co.
Tidewater
T. P. Coal & O il.....
T. & P. Land Ti-ust..
United Air Line.......
United Corp..............
United Gas Impr....
U. S. Rubber..........
U. S. Steel 
Warner Bro.s- 
Western Union 
Wpstinghou.se 
Total Sales
NY Cotton, M ar...
Cotton, May ...........
Chi. Wheat. May....
Wheal. July ...........

7 3-8 
. 36 7-8 
. 155 1-2

29 3-8
8 3-4 

. 27 3-8
42 1-2 
59 3-4 

. 23 1-2 

. 25 3-4 

. 51 3-4 
3 1-8 

92 1-0 
. 215-8 
. 313-4 
. 34 5-8 

13
. 57 1-2 

16 1-8 
. 30 1-4 
. 381-4 

56 3-4 
17 1-8 

. 19 3-4
23 3-4 
72 7-8

. 64 
16 7-8 

.. 61 1-4 
. 13 1-8 
. '29 1-8 

52 
39

. 18 1-8 

. 10 1-4 

. 22 1-8 

. 30 3-8 
•27 1-4 
28 1-2 

.. 14 1-4
7

31 3-8 
.. 39 3-4 

36 3-4 
16 3-4 

. 12 3-8 
. .  20 

65 3-4 
.. 15 7-8 
.. 141-4

24 1-4 
15 1-2

. 40 1-4 

. 51 3-4 
. 9 3-4

29 3-4 
.. 15 7-88

10 1-2 
.. 30 1-4
.. 7

17 3-4
16 5-8
48 l-'2
9 7-8

74 7-8
07 1-8

2.440. 000
Close PiPV.
11.34 ll,,26
11.07 11.10

101 1-2. 100 5-8
90 1-2 90

Canada To Take C’ciisTis

OTTAWA, Ont., (U.R)—A new 
census of the ijopulation and in
dustry will be taken in tlic Csina- 
dian prairie provinces on June, 
1936, it is announced liere. In all 
Canada the census is taken cvei-y 
10 year.s. but in Manitoba, Sas- 
tetchewan and Alberta tliere is an 
intervening compilation every five 
years.

Welcome Too W'arin
WEST PLAINS, Mo„ (U.R) — 

Tliere was it “warm” welcome 
waiting Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Paris 
when tiny retimied from a two- 

, week trip. Their son. Henry, 
started the furnace to have the 
liouse cozy when they came liome. 
The house caught fh c  and was 
burning when tlie two arrived.

Donkeys live twice as long as 
horses, and tliis is one of the rea
sons lor tlieir popiilaritv in many 
•sections of the world.

niake tlio scholastic way • smooth- 6r." Dr. Allen said.
And then comes graduation.
“ After tlie years of competitive 

eli.gibility are over he must crash 
the lino of liuman endeavor in the 
busine.s,s or professional world. He 
must of necessity start at a low 
salary as an apprentice, and with
out tile ■ spotlight and the head
lines that have been liis in school,” 
Dr. Allen declared.

“These things have given him 
the feeling lie is a ‘big shot’ and 
now lie di.scovers lie cannot earn 
witli ills brain what lie can witli 
his brawn. And so he turns to pro
fessional football as the most lu
crative field open to him.”

Ending ii i s argument; against 
the pro game for college men. Dr. 
Allen said the average c o l l e g e  
man’.s curve of earning power does 
giot .show a downward swing mitil 
he i.s well past 60.

“But statistics show,’ ' he said, 
“ that the professional player’s 
durability does not last 10 years. 
That means that at 30 or there
abouts he is out of a job, unpre
pared for a profession or a busi
ness. He is still in the apprentice 
class except at football, and there

Cadillac and La Salle
Now on Display

Series 60 6-wheel Cadillac 4-door touring sedan in Midland
$2X50.00

La Salle 5-wheel 4-docr touring sedan in Midland
$1575.00

O l d s m o b i l e s  P o n t i a c s
Sixes & Eights Sixes & Eights

Expert Body & Fender Wprk at Reasonable Prices
Wrecker Service ~ Day Phone 20 -  Night Phone 567

We repair any make of car and guarantee our work
Come in to see the new Cadillacs, La Salles, Oldsmobiles, Pontiacs at

our new and modern showroom

EDWARDS MOTOR COMPANY
123 East Wall Street

THEY NBMBU CoME B A t^K ///( • ___ _7f/£S£ -litZ/m-EHS BBL/ED THe 
OLD SAv/Nc, L{/Heh  TH£i To o k  

A NE.\k/  L£/)S£ on  u f e  
AS OP TAe

BOSTON B£D So/: 
AND PHcAW MMS£Vs/e<: 
BKK/NTo T fie  
/33S HBADUmS

j BuU Works With a Will
CONNEAUT, 0 „  (U.R) Jake, a 

’ 700-pound, two-year-old b u’l 1, 
takes a bit, wears a horse collar 
upside dowm, and does the regular 
farm draft work for his 13-year-old 
master, Melvin Barker.

LEFTY

î AS Mosr BFFECTi\Je HUBLBK ■ 
IN Ths w in AN run
AMBRAfSS OF 2.7o.... MoS£ WCN 2o AND
lost tz, As  QONPARP.D wrw A Record
O F 8  k'oN AND 8 LOST YEAR) 
PREVIOUS .

WES

')-J6PPED
 ̂ 'pucYbrs /A itm

LFA0JB WITH 
V/Crom'8 AND / f  

I^FEAfS.;. AT WON 14 
AW BDST S  foRTAe 

1 ^ ^ '  SuA /A AFfc^R, 
m u c , 'Traded  B y  ■
-JHE CLEVEMb /ND/AnS'

‘L ’ Cars Teeter With Death; Saved by Inches
T

G U L F
I N S U R A N C E
C O M P A N Y

D A L L A S
. . i s  a Texas Com pany, 
whose activities are help-^ 
ing to build up and en
rich the State of Texas.

Carrying your insurance 
in th is  Com pany  and 

■ through your lo ca l agent
builds your ov/n state and 
your own city.

Local Agents; ■MIMS S CBANE SPAHSS 4 BARRON Midland. T«xos
G i a l f  I n s u j r a e c e  C o .

a s Q S B a is i  ixssa ^D A L L A S

Uicij,.f . 11,III iiisn=ii.i auo iieaiii. inese two coaciies grouua to a ualt aliei a ooiiisiuii ou tae eievalea 
tracks lu dowoiowu co.s A o g e ie s . a oear-miracle saving the passengers and car crews. With only the 
slightest added momentum, the cars would nave plunged from the "L ”  to a parking lot and auio 

laundry helcw. jiisi a short distance trom one of the city’s busiest intersections.

If Camera’s an Alp, What’s This Giant?

N*  ̂s V ̂  -vs

i i i i l

ms

The search fur a wliitc liope to repulse the threat Joe Louis offer.s Uie lieavyweight throne haS reached 
iis far as Europe. Jeff Dickson. London promoter, has unearthed Gogeo ftlitu, a Kumauiaii giant who 
soars into the .sky souieUiin.g like the Eiffel Towei-. Sliown licre at right, Ijo.viiig svith Lou Urouillard 
foi'mcr miildlcweighl ciiamplou, in Paris, Mifu staiid.s 7 feet ,S iuches fall, and wclglis ;l.“0 pr/uiui.i; fVn 

way he iiupoi'ted tor' duty in the United States ooon. .

his usefulness as a player is ex- 
liausted. Pro football is here to 
.stay, but it should not of necessity 
recruit it.s men from colleges.”

Dr. Allen also believes football 
is taking too high a toll in injuries 
find deatli. His proposal is modi
fication of the game.

"IT, is not enougli to say that the 
boys killed were not in proper 
physical condition,” he said. “We 
must admit tlie fact that our boys 
arii uot of the tough fiber of those

of two or three decades ago. Au
tomobiles, cocktail parties, l a t e  
liours and idleness are softening 
tliem up, and that is why we find 
more boys of foreign parentage on 
our teams today.

Praises Italian Playei-s 
“ Wily, liad Mussolini had tlie 

power to call all the Italian boys 
in Ameiica to Italy's colors last 
fall he would practically have 
wreck a lot of tough teams.”

The son of foreign-born par-

I ents is tougher and better able 
I take it a t ' football because he
fed coarse but wholesome food, of- ; 
ten does liard labor, and asually is j 
subject to strict discipline. Dr. Al
len believes.

“And he likes phj'sical contact 
and a chance to test his strength.'' 
he added. “When such boys meet 
tlieir greeting usuallv is let’s 
wrestle,’ but when our sb-- .lied 
'upper crust’ boys meet ii usuall.v 
i.s, Tet’.s have a part/'.”

JAMES H., GOODMAN 
Lawyer

General Practice 
512 Petroleum Building 

MIDLAND. TEXAS  
Residence Phone 759-W  

Office Phone 620

MASSEUR
Mechano Therapeutical treat

ments for rheumatism, kidney 
and bliidder trouble and all ner
vous disorders. Will call at 
homes. Phone

DR. O. F. BURRIS 
At 481 or 203

GEO. G. INGHAM, D. D. S.

Announces the Opening 
of his

Dental Office 
210-H Thomas Bldg. 

General Practice Including 
.X -R ay  & Oral Surgery

Office Phone 750 T  
Res. 601 Hotel Scharbauer

NORGE
Home Appliances

GAS STOVES 
REFRIGERATORS 

W ASHERS 
IRONERS, Etc.

On terms any one can 
afford . No down pay
ment. 30 days before 
first payment to start, 
as low  as $4.13 per 
month. Gas Rangies and 
Refrigerators available 
in white, green, peach, 
or tan.

A. C. W EYM AN
Authorized Dealer

122 North Main St. 
Midland, Texas 

Phone 9548

NOTICE
O f Change

Swain Plumbing
Company phone number 
has been changed from 
878 to

7 4 3

V I S I T

EL CAMPO 
CAFE
, For

Good Steaks 
Sunday Dinners 

Sandwiches

Lunches

11 A. M.-9 P.M .

V \


